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As the Herald sports editor 
snld ii eiitiple of yeurs ago, 
you'll need no Indian guide to 
get to the lM>uxlnger game to 
morrow night to watc^h the 
Tartars meet their third' Bay

CRUSHING BLOW . . . Kmi iiwlght Peter. (No. 18) rushes'into end «me 
to cover a. blocked kick which gave his team, the Beverly Hills Normans, the 
winning margin an they defeated Torrance 12 to 7 loot Friday. Others running 
to get the hall are Guard Ron Altarac, Center Skjp Marson and End Mark

Golclberg. Tarter Glynn Boyce, who had been kicking the ball, surveys the 
scene from the ground while Bill Crawfbrd, an unidentified Norman and 
Aramls Dandoy rush In. Beryl Jones also watched the proceedings from the 

ground (hchlnd Dnndoy). (Hi-mid photo).

0 Tartars Face Olympians 
I After Dropping Crucial

Your Hacdelsvr 
For •Leuzlngcr

Wlllle the Tartan are vis- 
Iting tauzlnger tomorrow eve 
ning, Redondo will be at 1C! 
Segundo, . Long Beach Wilson 
will ho at Inglewood and Sun- 
ta Monica will be at Beverly 
Hills. The Long Beach Wll- 
son-Inglcwood game will not 
IM » league game.

Unbeaten Camino 
Eleven to Meet 
Cal Poly Next

El Camlno's Warriors will bo 
back oi) the home field Satur 
day night for a practice game 
with Cal Poly of San Dimns. 
The game will atari at the El 
Camino Stadium at 8 p.m. J

The undefeated Warriors 
should win tho tussle with the
Broncos at their own terms 
though Coach Duanc Whltehe
ex-SC 
ball playe:

r, has soi 
irs on the

mo heads-tip 
Poly squad.

Using a split-T offensive, the 
' Broncos have quarterback How 
ard Kltto, and halfbacks Tino 
Fabbln and John Roger to make 
It work with passing while full 
back Dick Kelley is a hard plun 
ger for yards through the 
middle.

Center John Do Sautels Is 
back with the Broncos. He was 
named on El Camlno's all-oppon 
ent team last year.

INTENSIVE FARMING
Despite a high and moun 

tainous interior, Costa Rica has 
more than a million acres under 
cultivation, more than six mil 
lion acres of grazing land.

leaving their will to win In Torrance, the Tartars traveled 
to Bevcrly Hills last week to finish off any hoped they might 
have had for.Bay League honors In the 91950 pigskin parade. 

Leading the Norman* 7 to 0 until the final minutes of 
the contest, the Tartars stumbled and fell to the tune of a 

12 to 7 defeat. +'--          _...-..,....._.._ 
Score by Quarters 
 ranee .........:.... 7With only a few minutes left

to play, Beverly Hills received
the
yard
yard
Ing.
Knox
first

the .To one- 
result'of a 15- 
personal foul- 

and quarterback Ronnie 
plunged through for their

as the
laity for

Scant seconds later, the Tar 
tars were forced to' kick on 
fourth down from their.own 24- 
yard line. Blocking Glynn 
Boyce's kick, end Dwlght Peter- 
son chased the ball into, the 
end' zone and fell on it for the 
final tally. " *

Statistically, the Tartars ap 
peared \to have the game all 
their own way. However, the 
payoff Is on the touchdowns, 
and they failed to punch thru 
all 'but one TD.

The Tartars, who won their 
first game against Glendalc 
Hoover, have now dropped tv
league tilts almost to much
for anything in the first divi 
sion considering the kind of 
teams the big schools like Santa 
Monica and Inglewood arc throw 
ing Into the field.

As usual, Torrancc's backfleld 
star, Araniis Dandoy,. looked 
terrific on both offonso and de 
fense. Coach Rex Welch shook 
up the backfield a little for. 
last Friday's game and it seemed 
to speed It up a 'lot. Dandpy 
was moved into the quarterback 
slot for a good share of the 
offensive game and did well.

He carried- the ball a total 
of 20 times for a net yardage 
of 147 or an average of a little 
more than 7 yards per carry.

He also passed three Unifa, 
completing one for 33 yards.

Beverjy tjills ..,.. 0 0
00 7 
0 12 12

STATISTICS

Yards Net RuxhlnE .....
Yiirda Gained Pu»lr>K .. 
Pn«»  Attempted .......
PIUMCK Completed .......
fasten Had Jntcrmplod
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Jalopies Slated for Go 
At Carrell's 6 Track

After laying off the Carrell 
track for a couple of months, 
the rough and ready jalopies will 
return Sunday afternoon for a 
special race on the Figure B lor 
pretzel T course beginning with 
the Helmet Dash at 2:30.

Hay League
Standings

Inglewood ...................... t 2 0
Banta Monica ..........:....... 2 0
Leuzingor ........................ 1   1
Beverly Hills .................. 1' 1
Redondo ............................ 0 1
Ml Segundo '....'...........'....... '0 1
TORRANCE .................... 0- " 2

Retults Last Week   
Santa Monica 41, El Segundo 0. 
Inglewood S3, Lcuzlngcr 7. 
Beverly Hills 12, Torrance 7. 
Redondo 20, Burroughs 13 

(nonloague).

CARS PAINTED [With New Type
OVEN BAKED ENAMEL

8-HOl It SERVICE * 44 COLORS

We use the 
only OeVII- 
MSH Oven ol
it* tup« <>* 
the Pacific 
Coast

Factory Production Equipment and 
methods enable us to offer this 
amazing low co«t, quality paint Job. 
Come In and see theae cars In pro 
duction. We use DuPont Uulux. 

Low Cotit fender Repair*

FULL 
PRICE

CHEVRON
Supreme 
1ianollne

Complete 24-Hour Service 
555 PACIFIC < OAST III WAY 

HermoMa lleach Fit.

He explnlncd It like this  
and (hey haven't "moved the 
sehool   go north on Prairie 
to RoHenrrnnH and turn left 
at RoHccrann mid pn'oceed 
westerly for four blocks. Kin- 
go! then- you are. The sta 
dium Is at 41 IK KoHecrans 
boulevard. Game time Is 
» p.m.

FAULTY BRAKES CAUSED 
THIS TRAGIC ACCIDENT!

"DO YOU HAVE TO PUMP YOUR BRAKES? 
DOB YOUR BRAKE PEDAL GO TO THE FLOOR?

HEY, THERE! . . . Halfback Art Stauffer, (No. 4), knocks 
down a pass Intended for Glynn Boyce late In the third 
quarter of lust Friday's game at Beverly Hills. Quarter 
back Bill Crawford had heuved the nerlnl from the Nor 
man's 40-yard stripe In an effort to increase th« seven-point 
lead he should have connected, for the Tartars could have 
tiled another six or seven poinU. (Herald photoj.

Warriors Romp to 27-7 Victory 
Over Bakersfield Junior College

Coach Amity Scliimllcr's HI fuinlno footballers rolled to 
their fifth consecutive triumph over a strong liukcrsficld 
eleven, drubbing the previously unbeaten lUmetfadcs 37 to 7 
In. a Metropolitan Conference - tilt played on the loser's turf 
last Friday night.' It' wan the Warrior'* third leu,guo victory." 

plgsWn

Tireston*
at the BIO FIRESTONE CORNER

MAIM i:M>A at CRAVENS 
Torrnnce, Calif.

The . blue and -gi 
nors completely dominated thi 
contest, scoring once in the Be 
ond quarter to take a lead they 
never relinquished. They tallied
twice
and added their

in the third period

down in 
Bakerslield 
only score 
period. 

Camino outgai

final touch, 
last quarter, 

pushed over their 
late in tho fourth

ed I heir north
ern hosts in total yardage by 
a large margin, and they held

Touch Football
Following Is a schedule of the 

YMCA-clty sponsored touch foot 
ball Icaguo for the coming 
week. AH games start at 4:1B 
p.m.

PEK WEES   
Monday, Oct. 23 Hoi-twin VI. Will- 

ttrltt «l W.lU'Hu
TuMday, Oct. 2< OI-I-IMI II v». Tor 

Klx lit f'ttn N<i. a
Wtdnndlv, Oct. SB almo.lHiiB vl. 

W. Vlll/go »l Kuril 1.

.MIlKitTS 
Moiidny, Oct. ;'3 -Hii.ifitilnif »».

Hi-Mldc-Iliilh »"'"! "' ''"" N" - 
Monday, Oct. si ' Wi,l-

Tueiday, Oct l'"i- 
I'Jlu lit Torr»ni« i

TuMd*y. Oct. ., ..'- ,...»» ••• 
(Irtent ut Ni.rtli 'r,,il.,iu,. 

JUNIORS
Mt>nd»y, Oct. 23 linn Hll..,l.»i.l 

Ci-litritl «l KITH N., I.
Mond«y, out, 21 'I'm fcli n. Wal- 

t.Tln ut Tui rum c- I'm h
Tuodny. oct, 24 .Sh-n.-imii v>.

a fourteen to ten first down 
edge over the Renegades. It 

the inspired play of the
rugged WatriiJ 
sensational rui 
Ing" Don Mill.

th
nlng of "Dane- 

id Oary Van
Vllet that spelled the Bakers- 
field downfall.

MIM.IOU DANCK8
Miller gained 118 yards from 

Hcrlmmuge in st^vcn attemjit.-i 
for an amazing average of 16.86 
per carry, while Van Vllet 
rumbled 80 yards in 12 carries 
for a 7.DO average for the night.

The contest was a rough one, 
with alx Caminoltes being In 
jured In the first half as Miller, 
Ron Skriloff, Dick Wilght, 
Wayne Ilird, Don Jurk, and
Murlln Olscn all 
to leave the fracas 
haps.

forced 
to mla-

Thvtfrr Hack . .

Jalopy Derby
on I hi! "II" Track

Sun., Oct. 22, 2:30 p.m.
All Hcuts Ifl.'J.I
lildn iindi-r ft

I Kl:i: »lih adult

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
174(11 HI. lit VKKMONT

NEW SALES 
DEPT HOURS

Monday thru Friday .... 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Saturdays. ...... .8 a.m.to6p.m.
Sundays ....... .10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

*

SCIHJLTZ & PECKHAM
YOUR FORD DEALER 
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